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MOM SAVING BARGAINS'.

Out's Judgment la Til it purl at UK Fortune

Onr fontofal Sprij Steele

Will Make Friends! Onlfihlno Itlralsl Win

Victories mid Make Money for You I

Note h tdw or tho Many Darsalnt.

Nainsooks at 10 cuts, were
14 cents.

Striped Piques nt 8 cents, wore
11 cents.

Plaid Piques nt 5 cents, were
8 cents.

Whi'c Lawns ut 8 cents, were
11 cents.

Whife Humbrics nt 11 cents,
were 14 cents.

Dotted Swiss ut 16 cents, was
20 cents.

Ladies' white embroidered dres
patterns'.

Ladies' mourning embroidered
dress patterns.

Ladies' second mourning em-

broidered dress patterns.
Embroidered-s'urtmi;- ? for Misses

and Children in beautiful new
patterns.

J. T. rTUSBAUM,
Flut Street, between Notith and I'luin Street,

t.clilutiton.

The Carbon Advocate
SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1801.

Itlnker's Corporal's Ouanl,
"Kinker'a Taxpayers Association" (as

the Iishighton Advocate calls it) mot
at Maucn Chunk on Saturday. Not
enough people wero present outside of
Maucn Uhunkers, to form a corporal's
guard. Herald, Woathorly.

Tlie Lecture.
In connection with Gen. D. H. Hast-ing'- s

lecture on "Johnstown" in the
Opera House, on the ovoning of the 8th,
the Y. P. S. of Zion's Reformod church,
have prepared tho following musical
program:
Vocal Solo "The Song That Reached

My Heart," H. S. Dlohl.
Male Quartotto "3000 Lost at Johns-

town," Messrs. Clauss, Diehl,
Wioand and Konnell.

Vocal Duet "Lost Ship," H. B. Konnell
and H. S. DlohL

Not Built That Wny.
Ever since Big Joo Mutchkovitz and

his throe companions wero allowed
thoir freedom from the hospitals, says
tho Hazloton Sentinel, there has boon
an unlimited number of anxious ad-

mirers who aro olforing big salarios and
inducements of all kinds to have the
four survivors sign a contract to go on
exhibition throughout tho country.
Joe seems to control tho party and has
no desire whatever for travoling in a
capacity of that kind. Thrco mon who
live at JeanosviUo visited Joe on Thurs-
day and urged him to consont to go
abroad. Joe deolined, stating that if
ho ever wished to start in tho business
he was possossed of intelligence enough
to look aftor his own interests.

Tho Chlsnrl and Engleinan faotllace.
The Chisnel-Bnclema- n foot race of

one half mile, which is to tako place in
this town on tho 13th, seems to be tho
topio of interest among the sporting
fraternity of Schuylkill and Carbon
counties. Both mon feel confident of
moetlntr with succoss and are under
training for tho ovont. Chisnol is
now a resident of Blackwood, Schuyl
kill countv. and is boine surmortod by
tho coming contest by tho pooplo of
that section. Ho was a former resident
of Luzorno. during which time ho
figured in a number of interesting
sprints. Engleman is a young man and
has boon a resident of Woathorly all his
lifo. Ho has tho record of being tho
fastest hundred yard runnor in Carbon
county.

The Irving Society.
The weekly meeting of tho Irving

Sooiety of tho High School, was called
to ordor Thursday, March 23, at tho
usual time, by tho president, Oscar
Hoilman. Tho minutos of the previous
meeting were road by the socretary,
Daisy Horn. A vory interesting pro-
gram was thontakon up as follows:

citation, The Height, of Stars, Mattio
"Walpj soloct reading, The Boatman and
.rniiosqpner, iuzio cscnocn; soio, imo
one to Love, Lizzie Lentz; essay. Man
and Woman, Mamio Sommol; ononis,
"When my'ship comos in, Mabel Wheat-le- y.

Katio Fenstermaoher, Luella
Kehrig, Mary Ifonstormachor and
Bortha Hollenbaoh; duot, The Old
Step yStone, Jennie Qrosscup and
Berths Hollonbach; address, Courage.
Oscar Heilmanj recitation, Tho School
Master's Guests, Miss Bossio Wills;

-- V. 1TT ,1.1 i ..J Tn
stein; select reading, Telephone Trou-
bles, Allen Greonawald; sketch, David
"VVilmot, Wm. Brenner; recitation, Tho
Happiest Land, Daisy Horn.

A Good Phosphate.
For Blue and White Land Plaster,

Pure Bone Meal ana uouo super 1'hos
phatcs of highest grades for garden
truck, vegetables and Hold crops
Arnor's is the choapost and best

& Son manufactors Now Mahon.
ing and Lehighton.

VUHLIC SALliKKOlSTr.lt.
Tho salo of tho real ostato at tho

late Daniel ClausB, doo'd, will tako
place oil April 4, at 2 o'olook p. m., on
First street, Lohighton. A nice pro
perty. See advertisement and mils.

On March 29, at ten o'clock A. M.,

Mrs Ellon Bockondorf, administra-
trix, will sell at Publlo sale, the
house and lot on Pino street, this
boghrou. See advertisement and bills.

Last Sunday, being Easter, the day
was watched with anxiety by those who
havo faith in weather prophecies.
Thero is a belief founded upon many
verifications of tho thoory that if ft
rains on Easter Sunday it will rain on
the seven Sundays thereafter. But it
didn't rain, and hence we will havo
clear Sundays from now until

Do you want to eavo your hard
earned money, then net our prices on
watches, it will positively bo to your
credit, and you will see the best as-
sortment in this section at E. H. Hohl's
Mauch Chunk Jowolry Store.

A gentleman, not a thousand miles
from here who promised to send us a
check for a small amount on Tuesday
of this week, is probably dead, at least
we havo not rooelvod tho oheok.

Rnnntaclea and eve classes fitted
aeenrntelv bv tho "Optometer." Eyes
examined free by J. D. Curtis, jeweler
and optician, Contro Square, Weis6--
port,

Walnut and antique oak, 8 day
olooks, that strike every half hour, for
31.00 and warranted at D. S. Bockigent
Lehighton.

The property owners along Alum
street have been notified by Council to
lay pavements and pave gutters.

Stem wind and key win R. R.
watches in Bllver oases 810. and up Guar-ranto- d

good time keepers it D. B.

LOCAL CRIST.
From the Hopppr of Kvery Day Krentt

The Mn onlcllna-- of Live Keportpr
-- Tim public schools are on thoir last

two mom hs.
Prank P. Sommel will move to

Woathorly on Tuesday.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussel

oarpete at Henry Schwartz's.
Chirles Kipp is the dad of an-

other baby boy, making sevon in all.
Persons wanting fonoo posts can

gat them by calling nt J. L. Gable's. t'2

Wante 1 A girl to learn the millln-or- y

Iraslne. Apply to Mlns Alveiiia
Gruvor.

It is not unlikely that an addition
Will soon bo built to Trinity Lutheran
churoh.

--Miss Ella Fink, of Second street,
will become a student in the Allontown
Female College.

The Stockdalo family havo vacated
tho Schmidt rosldeuoo on the Hill and
now live at Easton.

Tho Lehlchton Water Company
will continue their water mains on
Third street from Alum south.

--Georco Each, of Alum Blreot, is tho
now proprietor of "Boss" Clauss' stove
and tin storo on First streol.

L. H. Nothstoin has just hand
somely remoddlod tho front of Rev. E.
A. liauer s residence on Third street.

For Sale A safety bloyclo. in trood
condition, ball b&irlng all around, $10
oot 8J0. Apply to D. S3. Bock, Lohigh-ton- ,

Pa. .

Joseph ZsUn is tho
new Road Commissioner. Wo hopo
this moans a better systoiu of road
making.

John Ilauk now drivos tho bost
trotter in tho county. It is a black
mare, Maud, six yoars old and worth
a cool 81000.

ina decorations nt Bler.v's. Weissnort.
Newest goods and always tho very
lowost pricos.

Horaco Heydt, of tho firm of Froy- -
man & Heydt, attornoys ' at law, is
Lehiithton's now borough solicitor.
vico T. A. Snyder.

A larger and ohoapor stock of
watches, silverware, &c, than over be- -

toro is now ouorod lor sale by a.
Hagaman, Lehighton. Doc. 0 Cm.

Fred Schmidt, a Democratic war
horso, of Towamonsing, will become a
rosidont of this town on Monday whon
ho movos his family hero.

Goorco S. Hallman, secretary for
tho Peoplo's Benefit Association of
Sayro, Pa., has, or will, turn the busi
ness ovor to William Schadle.

Peoplo who want new wall paper.
borders, tc, buy at Biery's Woissport.
Thoy cot tho bost at the very lowest
prices. That's just what thoy want.

On Monday. April 5th 1801. tho
price of the Brilaumia will bo raised to
cloth, per vol., S1.50; 2 Russian, 82.00
E. F. Luckonbaoh, Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Trexlor & Kreidlor built a hand
some delivery wagon tills week for
Rex's Bon Marche, Mauch Chunk. The
wagon is a daisy for fine workmanship.

G. II Mantz is now the landlord of
the Exchange Hotel. The Exchango
enjoys an exssllent patronage and is
tho leaaing nostlery in tins city at
this time.

If you appreciate correot time havo
your clocks and watches cloanod, re-

paired and regulated by J. D. Curtis,
jowolor and optician, Centor Square,
Woissport.

"Boss" Clauss is now tho jovial
hearted landlord of tho well-know- n

Valley House, formerly operated by
big heated Jim Esch, who retires to
private livlns.

Rev. Geonro W. Duncan, of tho
Methodist Episcopal ohurch, First
street, will preach in tho M. E. church
Pnckerton, on Sunday aftornoon noxt
at four o'clock.

The membership of Trinity Lnth
eran church was incroasod 51 last San-da- y

23 by confirmation and 22 by
certificate. Tho total membership is
now over 500.

Council Is getting on thoir fight-
ing clothes. Thoy havo notified tho
Lohlgh Valley Company to build a
foot walk from the Valley Houso to tho
now iron bridge

A half dozen of unsolicited sub-
scribers to this paper proves that tho
Advocate is likod by the people. Lot
us havo your naino if you aro not al-
ready with us?

Tho Stall Fishery at Salisbury
shipped ssven cans of brook trout to
G. 11. Mautz, A. G. Brodhead and other
Ajehlghton parties, Monday, Ior dlstri'
bution In the streams in tho neiahbor
hood.

Georgo Shultz,with F. D. Clauss at
Groat Bond, Pa., for several years past,
has acceptod a position with 11. 11,

Poters. morchant tailor. Exchaneo
building. Ho commenced on his duties
Monday.

Wo show tho handsomest stock of
gold watches over displayed in this
county, and at the lowost prices ever
ouereu tor rollahlo goods, call and
soo for yoursolf at E. H. Hohl's Mauch
(Jhunlc Jowolry Storo.

Owning to tho recent lllnoss of J.
D. Curtis, of Brooklyn, fson-iu-la- of
Esq., Miller) Woissport will have tho
benefit of an oxpert jeweler and opti
cian, providing tney snow their nppre
ciation of such by oarly patronago.

An item published in thoso columns
some wooks ago relative to disobedience
and bad behaviour of children In our
public schools was written by this
office and outside parties blamed aro
not responsible. The item was the
rosult of a visit to tho schools and a
knowlodgo of tho faot in question.

Messrs. Kutz & Hallman, of this
oity, will open a olgar manufactory at
Lansford in a few days. Tho factory
will bo in chargo of Mr. Hallman, a
regular hustler, who will resign from
the Packerton offices, and move to
that town with his family on or about
April 15. Wo wish tho firm tho bost of
luck.

Howard was evidently mistaken;
an Advocate man saw Dr. Selnle
driving a beautiful specimen of horse
flesh the other day and on inquiring
loarnod that it was his new blood bay
uorso "waiter o." j.nerearotew,uan;
horsos in the county that can matol
mm in gracetumess as well as speed.
un, lio s a daisy i

Miss Jacobs, teschor of tho boys'
secondary scnooi resignoa on xnursdav
last to accept a similar, tnough more
lucrative and congenial position in the
Mauch Chunk sahools. The vaoanoy
caused by her resignation was filled at
a special meeting of Hho directors Sat
urday eveninc when tney oiectect
James Brobst, of Ashfleld.

As miabt have been anticipated the
snrlnaand summer opening of trimmed
hats and bonnets at Miss uraver's
Millinery Emporium, Saturday and
Monday, was a errand suocees. . Hun
dreds of ladies from this city and
adjoining took advantage of the oc-
casion to view a large and fashionable
assortment of fine millinery goods.

Saturday morning last Prof. Thos.
Ellis severed his connection with the
popular Arion Cornet Band after more
than six months pleasant association
oa instructor, during which period the
bond has beoome one of tho very best
musloal organizations in the Lehigh
Vallev without exnentlon. The nro.
feasor was esoorted to the L. V. station
where he took tho oars for Baltimore,
his old home.

The man who wilfully wronm an
other is helping the devil to tie a rope
around uu own neoic

The reason some people do not have
more power is because they do not
nave enougn we&imese.

The measure of a man's real charac
ter Is what be would do If he knew it
wul vr fatw ,,

FROM MAUCK CHUNK.
The Conoty Cpll Spiritedly Kpttmild
tr Special Correspondent Personal
anil otherwise.

At this time there are ton prison-
ers in the county jail.

-- Politics aro just beginning to
runtlo on the inner circle.

Easter was genorally observed by
tho people of the three Mauch Chunks.

Tho genial John A Quinn, of Lans-
ford, was a familiar Democratic figure
in town this week.

-- Mr. ThoM. F. Arnor, wifonfex-ConiuiKsioner'-

Clerk Arnc.-.o- 1 runk-li- u

township, was an East Mauch
Chunk visitor Wednesday.

It is likoly that Sondheim, tho
clothier, will furnish tho St. Aloysuis
T. A. B. with their new uniforms. Tho
whole outfit will bo light gray.

Prof. A. S. Boyd, of Baltimoro, tho
well-know- n lecturor on memory and
mind culture, lectured to an audience
in tho M. E. church Monday ovening.

--The Sheriff won't Toll James Cad-don- 's

property at Newmehoning as
ndvertised. Tom Menin, of that town,
has bought it and tho uitfioulty law-
fully adjustod.

One of the most popular Republi-
cans in Carbon county is Johu Sea-bold- t,

Jr., of Lehlght'''n. Ho was in
town Wednesday shaking hands and
talking with many frlonis.

Tho Mauch Chunk Electric Light
Company will illuminate tho streets of
East Mauch Chuukwith forty inoandos-cci- it

lights. East Mauch Chunk is
throwing olf hor swadling cloths.

--Chnrlos W. Cavanaunh. of Allon
town, narrowly escaped being run
down and killed on Thursday bv a
Lohigh Valley train. Ho was walking
along tho railroad and failed to ob--

sorvo tho approach or the passenger
train. His foot was badly brulsod.

--J. R. Maldenfort, telegraph opora- -

tor for tho Contral Railroad Company,
ontortainoda fow frionds at asolect
social at tho Switchback Hotol, Second
Ward, Saturday ovenllig. Mr. Maiden-for- t

will soon leave forAIaxico and the
assemblage was a farewoll gathoring.

--M. A. Wllhoro. an oloquont young
Irishman of Philadelphia, addrossod a
large gathoring in tho Court Huso,
Saturday ovoning, on the principles of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Division No. 1, of tho order was re-
cently organizod horo with 31 mombors.

--Much interest seoms manifest on
tho part of somo of our politicians re-
garding tho Congressional apportion-
ment which switches Carbon onto
Schuylkill. In any ovont tho company
will bo no worse than Northampton
wo can't be moro than swallowod up,
you know.

--Carnontors aro now at workre- -
moddeling tho interior of tho second
floor of Rex's popular Bon Marche,
which is to bo used principally for
carpets and oil cloths. A handsome
stair caso will bo eroctod in tho roar of
tho first floor and cvory accommoda-
tion olfored tho ncoplo who want to
buy all tho flno and modium grades ol
carpets and oil oloths at tho lowost
pricos.

--Tho socond craud promenade at
tho Mansion Houso. Monday oveninp
undor the auspices of the St. Aloysius
T. A. B. was a grand social and fluancb
nl success the society clearing over
3100. Tho grand march was lod by D.
J. Dugan and tho beautiful and ac-
complished Miss Moggie Farley who
woro a handsome costumo. uiucers ot
tho T. A. B, soolotios from Scranton,
Wilkesbarre, Whito Haven and Allon
town accompanied oy ladies, woro
presont.

L3VISTON.
The Hungarians livinc around

Lovistou had ono of their usual Sunday
jollifications on Sunday last, in which
knives of tho ugliest typo took a

part, and a numbor of those
foreigners aro now nursing cut and
bruised heads as a result of thoir day
and night's dissipation.

--Extensive improvements are being
mado around tho parochial rosldonce
and church, through tho instrumental
ity or tnst indoiatigablo woriier, Kev.
Fathor Brady, by contractors Boyle, of
Hazleton, and Mollington, of Packer.

Tho funeral of tho lato Putrick
North took place on Sunday from his
late rosidonco in Beaver Moadow. The
romaius woro convoyed to St. MaryV
church and from thence to St. Mary's
cemetery whero tho interment was
mado.

One by ouo tho old houses at Lovis- -
ton which havo been pooplod for so
many yoars by old rosidents. aro being
deserted by their occupants, and aftor
remaining vacant for a short time, are
made tho rendezvous of a number of
the foreign olemont, who somotimcs
mako tho nights hideous by thoir un-
earthly and headsplitting yells.

New Countorlelt 83 Xnto.
A now counterfeit 82 silver cortifl

cato has appeared, says Dye's Govern
ment Counterfeit Detector. Thcso
bills have the name of O. N. Jordan,
Treasurer, and havo ono long silk
thread lengthwiso of tho bill. Tho
Tho silk thread, it says, is no longer
a matter of protection, as tho counter-
feiters havo a way of inserting such
threads in' any counterfeit. In tho
countorfoit tho portrait of Hancock
has tho oyos lookine much moro up
ward than in the geuuino, and tho faco
is narrower and smaller. Tho cross
linos in tho baok ground of the portrait
aro much less distinct than in tho
genuino note.

Moro Suspension!
Anothor lot of fifty to ono hundred

mon woro susponded from tho Lehigh
vauoy snops at I'acicorton, on Monday,
with eight hours for a day staring the
the othors In tho faco. Tho money
men ol this city and tho vMagos sur
rounding must soon get together and
do something lor the working classos
or proporty and nil business will de--
prooiato. Don't hang on tho order of
doing, but got together and do some-
thing.

Difficult and eccentrio clock and
watch work a specialty, all warranted
entirely satisiactory by J. D. uurtls.
jewoier and optician, uontre square.
woissport.

William Sweenoy. of Summit Hill
was married Tuesday to Miss Mary
McGee, of Hokendauquo, teacher in
an Allentown primary school. The
ceremony was performed at Catasauqua.

If your watch falls to keep correct
time, tako it to E. H. Hohl, tho Mauch
Chunk Jeweler. We possess the finest
tools and materials to be found in this
vaoinity and guarantee satisfaction
and prices the lowest for first class
work, line complicated watches a
specialty.

A petition is before Counoil, signed
by Fred Horlauher, praying for the
rights and privileges of erecting poles
in the several streets and alleys of the
town ior ngnt ana power purposes.
Counoil meets on the second Tuesday
iu the month. When they do meet
the petition will very likely be granted.
It is thought that an electric railway
will be the outcome of Mr. H's push
ana enterprise.

The very best in wedding rings at
to. ii. nonrs, tne maucn
Jewelry Store.

The always interesting Progress, of
Maoungie. In three years old, lookmg
better, brighter than ever. The Advo-
cate wishes continued prosperity.

Buy the Peep A'day Niokle Alarm
Cloak the best uickle clock made for
sale at D. S. Book agent Lehighton.

For neat and cheap repairs on
jeweiury, spectacles, etc., go to J. U.
Curtis, jeweler and optician, Centre
Square, wnisbport.

A Lansfurd Polander is In the

rlMll'LF. ON THK OO.

Flash rlctnras of 1 omllUr Fa Coming
And (JoIiik.

-L .1. Boidler and family spent
Sum' i) nt Lauty's.

'1. Emma Trainer is visiting
frionds ut Hazloton.

-- ( i ,les Bowman, of Slatlngton
was ii wu over Suuday.

Al Kutz and wife, of Allentown,
visiter friends in town for several days
this week,

Georgo Nanstell, of Scranton, was
In town Uondaj the guest of Al
HofiolliDgc .

Mr-- . V ;l Perlno, of Jorsey City, N.
J., is i if tli.-- i her fathor Thos. Ash, on
First sti 4et.

MIsn Margie Kudor, of Norristown,
is visiting at Rev. J. H. Kudor's on
Fourth si reet.

Ben. T. Ash and brido.of Blngham-ton- ,
N. Y.,nre guests of w. E. Ash on

Third street, this city.
Mrs. Georgo Ro"nhart, of Pnrry-vU1o,av-

a Monday morning visitor to
friends in Lehighton.

Charles Christman, our phonomcnal
first baggor, promenaded Macungio
boulo-vard- s last Sunday.

Miss Rosa Sondhoim, of Mauch
Chunk, was a guest of Mrs. Al Campboll
on First streot last Sunday.

P. F. Clark and sistor, Miss Annie,
spont Easter vory pleasantly at

with their mothor.
David Millor, Normal Square's

popular morchant mado our sanctum
sunctorulm a pleasant call Tuesday.

Miss Annlo Grosscup, of Plain-flol-

N. J., spont Sunday with hor
parents on north First street, this city.

Miss Ella Ebbert has returned to
Wyoming Seminory. Kingston, aftor a
ploasaut sojourn of two weoks at home.

Granvillo Clauss. a studont In
Prlckott's Business Collogo, Philadel-
phia, spent Easter at homo in this
city.

Miko Clark, of Allontown, tall,
hnppy and good looking as ovor was
closing digits with tho boys iu town
Monday.

Miss Mamio Daufer an estimable
and accomplished young lady of Allon-
town, is visiting Miss Mary Ebbert on
North streot.

Among tho familiar faces iu town
Tuesday wo noticod that of our old
friend A. A. Hutch, formerly of Frank-
lin, but now of South Easton.

County Superintendent T. A. Sny-
der, of this city, was at Pottsvillo Fri-
day whore ho was a distinguished
participant nt the first annual banquet
of the anthracite branch of tho Millcrs-vill- o

Stato Normal School.
Major Tom Wilson, representing

tho Pennsylvania Telegram, of Read-
ing, with headquarters at Allentown,
was in this city Wednesday looking
aftor tho interests of his paper. The
Major is a gonial spirit and a hustler.

BASK 11AL1, NOTES.

fAshland will play ball again this
season.

HFreeland is organizing a club with
good material.

IfThe Lehlchton baso ball park is bo- -

ing put in shape.
Who cranks aro wondering who will

umpire for Lohighton.
IILohichton will open Catasauaua's

now park during tho oarly May.
Whey are not talking baso ball in

Tamaqua. Why and wherefore?
TOrosldont Georgo S. Hallman, of tho

Lohichton Baso Ball Association, has
tendered his resignation to tauo cuoct
at once.

JLet us hope tho disgusting and in
sulting scenes of last soason will not
bo repeated. Conduct tho gamos in a
quiet and orderly manner.

Catasauqua promisos to demoralize"
any and everything in the Liohigh
valley. lJorhaps but didn't they
make tho samo wild promlso onco

Joanesvillo will commence the
season with Kchmoar.and Gilbert as
catchers; Miller and Watts as pitchers
and Hayes, Ward, Bachman, Zoirdt,
Maci" arloy, tho two JVlonogaus, xaac-ragge-

and Evans on tho bags and iu
the field. Thoy will wear now uni-
forms and play ball to win.

BECKKT SOCIKTV OOSSIFS
Tho National Provident Union or

ganized in this town some months ago
has only two mombors. Too many
assessments is said to be the cause.

A delegation of Lohlch Council.
No. 101. Jr. O. IL.A.. of town, will go tt
Bethlehem Tuosday next, whore they
wm givo tno "oriontai" dogroo to a uia
organization.

"Washington Camp, 541 P. O. S. of A.
of town, will hold a fair and festival
commencing on July 1st and continue- -

Ing until tho 4th, on which day a grand
demonstration will tako place. Cam P i
between Philipsburg and Wilkesbarre
will bo invited.

Pensiou acents havo recelvod circa
lars from Commissioner Raum. calling
attention to bogus agents demanding
from applicants 81 or like sums lor
postaco and other expenses incurred in
prosecuting claims. The circular says
only tho foe of 810 can bo charged for
securing a pension.

Konnoy. of Roadintr. has
resigned as Stato organizor of the P.
U. . of A. His resignation has been
accoptod.' The executive committee
will probably select his successor nt
ttu noxt meeting. Tho position paid

:m) per annum and required him to
bo away irom homo constantly.

Tho Odd Fellows of Lancaster, who
aro making extensive preparations for
a mooting oi tne uraua Jjociko there
diirincr tho week of Mav 18. havo re--
solvod to have a parade, in which repre
sentatives oi tne oraer irom all parts
oi tno state are expected to participate.
Tho parado win uo hold on Wednesday,
May o.

Maj. U. 8. Grant Tobias, of Mauch
Chunk, has just been notified of his
election as Lieut. Colonel of tho 0th
Rogt. Knights of tho Golden Eaglo. The
Colonel is ono of tho most popular
young men in the Lehigh Valloy and
his many friends will be pleased to learn
of his advancement Lieut Col. here's
our S3T", shako!

The Pottsvillo Committee on Recep-
tlon of tho Grand Castle Kninhte of tho
Golden Eaglo, of Pennsylvania wilf
award prizes valued at nearly to
the Castles and Commanderies partici- -

patinc In the demonstration on May
12th. The citizens and various Orders
wlil erect emblematic archos across the
streets along the line of parade.

The Commander In Chief of the G.
A. It, has issued mi ordor for tho several
posts of the organization throughout
the United States to colobrato the Silver
anniversary of the G. A. R. April 0. The
programme laid down includes a publlo
meeting to which the Sons of Veterans,
the members of the Women's Relief
Corps, the clergy and the school child-
ren are to lie invited.

A meeting of the 100 oharter mem-
bers of a new lodge of Red Men was
held on Monday evening at Bethlehem
and preliminary steps towards organ-
isation was taken. The meeting was
presided over by Dr. Tanner, the well
known organizer, of Easton. It was

Chunk unanimously decided to call the new
lodge uppoinanynoou Tribe. The in-
stitution will take place on Friday
evening, April 10, in Lehigh Rink

The number of comrades in the De-
partment of Pennsylvania on December
31, 1889, was 11,61a The number of
deaths reported was G25. The number
of comrades on December 31, 1890, was
4J,bau. The number of deaths reported

NEW8Y WISSPOHT.
Til Doinirs of Lively Town Briefly Chroni-

cled In Short Snip-Sna- Order by the
"trller and Clioin."

S. Snyder circled at Delano on Mon-
day.

Mrs. J. W. Garrison. ofWilke'-barro- ,

is visiting on tho Hill.
Miss Clara MiUer has returned to

Bangor after a pleasant visit homo.
Franols Solt left Monday for

Colorado whore ho may permanently
locate.

Mas S. E. Whitehead was in Phila-
delphia this week buying new good for
her millinery store.

Tho Independent School Board of
Franklin township will meet in monthly
assemblage on next Monday ovoning.

Drucitist Blerv lms.imrirovod tho
incerior dbcoratlons of his store by tho
addition of a bandsomo now show
caso.

Blerv soils a irood bit of wall nannr
but ho ftlwaVs koops the assortment
flllod up with new iroods. Prices the
very lowost.

Reuben Solt. of Franklin, carries
off tho palm as tho champion muskrat
trappor, havlhg caught fourteon in the
past fow months.

--B. A. Kuhns doine n buslnoss for
somo years in tho brick building op-
posite the canal, has moved into
Oswald's old stand.

Mrs. Susanna Connor has returned
aftor almost a year's absence, during
which tlmo sho visltod frionds in Mis-
souri and other points.

Solomon Walck and his wlfo Evn.
havo appointed J. K. Rickprt and Ed
Raber nssignlos in tho settlement of
their Franklin township estate.

Mrs. Woiss accompaniod by her
sons Andrew, Joo, George and John
woro in nttendanco this week at tho In- -

tormont of hor daughter at Royorsford.
Big hearted Chas. MacDanlol who

was up from tho Philadelphia Mint
to attend tho Stangloy hanging, re-
turned to tho City of Brotherly Lovo
Saturday.

Samuol Solt, of Packerton. will
soli his household goods nt Marldoy's
in tho east ond somo day soon, prepara-
tory to removing to Kansas whero ho
intonds to make his homo.

Tho now sauaro will bo a thlncr of
beauty and a joy forever. Surveyor
MacKio, ot Mauch Chunk, was hero
Monday and struck a grado and Messrs
Fonnor and Straussborger, the com-
mittee are now considering the

Just to show the difference between
the old coal oil lieht and electric llln.
mination, the Carbon County Improve-
ment Company swung an aro light ovor
tho streot Wednesday night. Tho elfoct
was groat. Our peoplo should oarnostly
consider this plan of illumination.

Tho Luthoran and Reformed
church was crowdod its fullest Sun-
day evening tho occasion of Rev. J. J.
Stauffor's farewell sermon to tho Re-
formod congregation. Ho loft Mon-
day with his family to accept a more
lucrativo chargo in Dauphin county,
this stato.

Tho timber on tho island is boinc
cut down preparatory to being sawed
into two foot blocks and shipped to a
Philadelphia firm who will uso them In
conjunction with asphalting. A tem-
porary saw mill has been orectod and
Mr. Horlachor will keep it humming
until ho fills an order now on hand for
500 cords.

LITTLi: OAP.
Owen Lorch. of this cele

brated his Goth birthday anniversary
on Sunday last.

Tho sorvicos which woro hold in
tho Ashland school houso at Littlo
Gap. on Good Friday by Rov. S. B.
Stupp, "wore largely attended.

Tho publlo school which has boen
taught to tho satisfaction of all our
citizens, by Alvin H. Silllos, is fast
lrawing to tho end of its six months'
term.

nlaco.

Ashuel C. Smith, of Lohich Gar.
accompanied by his most intimafo
friend, Miss Jano O. Eckhart, woio
tho guest of James O. Smith, of this
placo on Sunday last.

--Adam IL Hahn. of this Dlaco. and
MhsCidna HeffclUncort of Daniols- -

villo, woro united in tho, holy bonds oi
matrimony on tho 21st ulft Wo oxtond
congratulations and best wishes.

--Tho sacrament of tho lLord's Sup
per was administered to tho members
of the Rr, John's TJnthnrmv.hiirr'li hv
Rev. Erb on Sunday last, a'ft tho 6ame
time a class or catechumona were con
firmed.

Jaky. n son of Nathan Frantz.
died on Monday evening after an ill
ness or about two months. Ho wat
aged one yeariind four months, The
funeral took placo at 11 a. m.. on Thurs
day, and tno sorvicos were conducted
by Rev. Laury, the pastou tho Re- -
tormod church. Burial was mado In
tho St John's church at Kunkoltown.

JIAllONIXO,

Sunt. T. A. Snvdor visited somo of
our schools this woeK.

Noxt week most of our schools will
closo a' six month term.

A numbor of students spent tho
master Holidays at homo.

Rov. G. W. Imboden.
ito, will preach in the Evangelical
chursh on Saturday evening,

F. S. Faust, who worked A. Arner's
farm tho past year, moved to Albany,
uerKs county, on Tuesday.

-- On tho 12th Inst. Rov. W. H,
Strauss will administer tho sacrament
of tho Lord's Supper in St John's
church.

Joseph Bolt?, will movo to East Ponn
township.

nowaiANSTowN,

Tho old Bowman farm was not sold
Saturday as advertised.

John Fonstermaoher and family
have movou to rarryvllle.

Autrust Noll is buildinc a now dwoll
ing houso, when finished to be occu
pied by Mr. Geist

Many of our citizens nro anxiously
awaiting tho arrival of the supervisor
in order to settle taeir accounts.

Rev. Erb confirmed a class of
and administered tho holy

sacrament at Ut J ohnTs (Jhurch Sunday.

ItAILUOAD GOSSIP,
Lehigh Valloy railroad has just put

on eight new su-to-n locomotives.
The G. A. R. Drum Corps has been

engaged by tho Jr. O. U. A. M., of
Mauch Uhunir. tor the natr ralsine ox
ercises dt East Mauch Chunk on theOth,

The Coal Trade Journal says: "The
enoineer corns of the Wilkes"-Barr- e and
Western Railway are surveying a line
from Wapwallopen to reaoh the LiehlKb
Valley road near White Haven nnd it
is oxpectea that it will oe oonstructoa
during the present year.

Eleotrloity has already superseded
horse power on more than one hundred
and fifty oity railways in this country.
and by June 1st Allentown wll have
the same kind of service. Horse rail
roods superseded the street omnibus
lines, and electricity Is the evolution
of the former wherever rapid transit is
required.

tThe railroad statistics of the United
States furnish no end of interesting
figures to those who oare to investigate
them. Nearly one hundred and sixty
thousand miles of road are in actual
operation, and these roads employ
about three million people In various
capacities. During the last year $1

la t year was 61)3. In 18b!) there wore freights, and, figuring upon a basis of
6i or 1 death in every 71 comrades; in 02,000,000 population, thin would make
ibju thqre was l in J. While tho 810 for every man, woman and child in
number of deaths of veterans does not the countrj . This sum would pay the
appear to he vory great, there is, never-- 1 national debt, or supply free education

county prison. He tried to defraud thelosH, a considerable Increase over the to all the children in tho country for a
rki litfaeUa4, jjevitts jrr, I luag perie4. 1

A COLUMN OF JUMBLES
Original nnd Clipped. Little Matter of

Interest that aro Worth tho Reading,
Forty employees are leid off at tho

Wentheily HhnpM.
- Beaver Meadow wants a merchant

tailoring estnbllHhmont.
Both JeanosviUo and Tresoow

want new polling places.
Wcatherly's total borough Indebted-

ness is 817,192.08. They havo the
olectric light nnd numberous other
improvements to be proud of besides
their debt

Thoro is o young Hungarian con-
fined in the Insttno Department of the
Laurytown almshouso suffering from
the exoessivo use of oigarcttes. This is
anothor reason why tho cigaretto should
go.

Local talent nt Woatherly will pro-
duce "Ton Nights in tho Bar-roo- on
April 10. Wo know of a couplo of
young follows in that town with

enough to mako this a suo-cos- s.

Good roads to a place aro as good
manners to n man. Thoy impress
strangors favorably. Tho citizon who
longs for a rural homo, makes tho con-
dition of tho roads a prime factor in
his solection. With a good horso and
a good road his happinoss is oomploto.

Within a period loss than ono
month Jnmes Rehrig, of Mahoning
township, has lost fivo ohlldron by
death's cruol ravages, the fifth and last,
a boy eight yoars old, dying Friday or
that foil descaso, diphtheria. Tho par-
ents aro most wild with a grief that time
can only ossuago,

Our popular young friond Al Oldt,
of Normal Square, was united in matri-
mony's golden bonds on tho 29th ult,
to Miss Lizzie Hunsickor, of the samo
place, by Rov. A. Bartholomew. Tho
young couplo havo bost wishes of many
friends for bon voyage o'or tho billowy
wuvus oi matrimony.

Sheriff Lovan has taken Into mwn.
tlon somo shares of tho Anthracite
Buildinc and Loan Association nf
Woatherly. Fivo aro of tho socond
series, tho proporty of John W. Boyor;
fivo in the first scrios, the property of
David and Lucettn Swank, nnd ton in
iuo euconu series, niso tno proporty or
Mr. nnd Mrs. Swank. Tho RhnritF will
sell them on April 1th nt tho European
xiutoi, luaucn ununK.

Governor Pattlson hns issnnrl n. nrn
clamation designating Friday tho 10th
day of April, and Friday, the 1st day of
May, to bo observed as Arbor Days in
Pennsylvania. Ho saya tho selection of
either tho abovo designated days is loft
to the discretion of the people in tho
various sections of tho commonwealth,
each locality observing that day which
is deemed to be most fnvornbln
count of cllmatlo conditions.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
Now brass band at Frooland.

gShonandoah has a new bank.

SSam Small preached at Pottfivilln
Sunday.

SLansford. with 3.995 population, has
no bank.

SThe Lehich Presbvterv mnnta nt
Pottsvillo April 21st.

SAllontown is threatened with nn In.
vasion of "Hikes."

Lehigh county is cointr to orect a
soldiors' inonumont.

SThe soction hands on tho L. V. nrn tn
bo reduced it is said.

SFreieht car robbors are crettincr in
thoir work at Bradford.

SErio linufir-dealcr- a nav 820.(100
license money this year.

SA Middlotown man has an olrirt-dn- v

Jock he valuos at 82,000.
A Koch consumption euro hnnnitnl

is to be started in Pittsburg.
SSunday licutor laws nro entirely dif- -

regarded all over tho country.
8A11 Lohich and Wilkesbarre and

Lehigh Valloy collieries aro idle.
SA polico harvest of thirtv-si-x in ono

(lay kept tho Erie reporters busy.
STamaoua Wnrenarinir for rtlilff Orlrl

Fellows' demonstration April 27.
Sit is timo for tho polico to cot after

tho corner loafer. Ho is too plontiful.
SAshland's hospital cot on appropria

tion of $91,000. Costs money to run c
hospital.

SBerwick has an amateur dramatic
company and it sprung the "Stolen
Will ' on tho public.

SThe days of tho telephone cirl are
numbered. A new invention makes
telephone connections automatically.

SIf a man has a million ho can cot in
tho Four Hundred. If ho has only four
hundred he can get in the million.

S Armod men are looking for Emanuel
Dungan, of Mahanoy City, who felon-ou- sl

v assaulted 13 year old Ida Pfoiffor.
of Uuck Mountain, and lieu.

6Fif ty thousand brook trout fry aro
n , . II , - f 1 A T- '- 1 . 1nnuing tueir way irom oiuiu r isu vyuui,
mission car tanks into Lebanon coun
ty's swift running rivulets and creeks,

SNow coal fields botween Minersvillo
and Heokshorville are developing undor
Wilkesbarre capital, and thoir product
will bo shipped ovor a new uroncu oi
the Pennsylvania Kauroaa.

What is Scrofula
It Is that lrapuritr in the blood, which, accuma- -

latlng In the glands ot the neck, producos
lumps or swellings; which causes painful

running sores on tne arms, legs, or zeett irmca
develops ulcers in the eyes, ears, or nose, often
causing blindness oi deafness i which Is the origin
of pimples, cancerous growths, or many other
manifestations usually ascribed to " humors."
It Is a more formidable enemy than consumption
or cancer alone, for scrofula combines the worst
possible features of both. Being the most ancient,
It Is the most general of all diseases or affections,
for very few persons are enurely free irom it.

Howcanltbecuredf By taking Hood's
which, by the cores it has accomplished,

often when other medicines hare failed, has
proren Itself to be a potent and peculiar medicine
for this disease. For all affections of the blood
Hood's Barsaparilla Is unequalled, and somo of the
cures It has elfected are really wondsrf uL If you
suffer from scrofula In any of Its Tarlous forms,
be sure to giro Hood's SariaparlUa a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyalldrugglsU. fllxfor3. rreparedenly
by C. 1. 110OD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
LMU8T MOUTOAOK for Side, paying per

cent, (loud imt safe Investment. Also, a
HTOBY FRAME 110U8K for sale, a poott

locution ana aing a Kooa interm. rail ior
iwmcuinrs nn aaaun i. Bpiiiir.ii. smi
UMssDort, I'a. Mareti

STUMER'S KJlAVIJjG HALOON, opposite the
Orrltn, is headquarter for

nnavtufi. naircuuiUK "nu enHtnpooing. uai.u
TO FRB. KODBKE1I, under ttte KxchawteaO Hotel, Bank atreel. tor a smooth share ora

tasnionanie nair cut. car-- luosea on nnnuay s
lloe.ler's lUlr tonic, ourea Dandruff. We oarry
In ator.k A full Una at fancv toilet Articles at low
est prices, nnd we are the only place in town
wnere you can uuy uenorr a uream tortus laoc,

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.

TWO DOLLARS !

Are you looting for the best $2.00 shoe iu tlie country? If yu
are, wo want to call your attention to two of owe

leaders for men, the

PEERLESS
As the nnrao implies, stands without a peer in the market nt tho
price. The wearing qualities of this shoe tire unsurpassed- - The
tops nro dongola, tho vamps fine calf and cut scamlcsfl. HartBg
sold ovor 600 pairs of this shoe in tho last two ycarsVe fcaow
ju?t exactly what we can claim for it, and we chalknga jrou to
nnd anything to equal it in the lino of $2,00 iu the nnrket.

The words of praise that are being constantly told u f t&o

splendid qualities ot theso goods prove that our efforts m obtaim-in- g

the bcsv. $2.00 Ladies Dongola Button Shoe that it a4e
is fully appreciated by our trade. We carry a full line of ths
goods in C, D, E and EE widths, in cloth tops, patent leather
tips, common sense and opera toe.

E. G.

The spring season of 1891 fiuds

itureMan,
still in the load with one of the handsomest assortments of

Fine and Furniture
ever shown in the Lehigh Valley at marvelously law pri&M.

We also have beautiful patterns in

Mew iif i
and the prices are astonishingly low.

MjIMW MIMA. &M
all styles and all prices. In tin's line we are prepared to o&r
uniiearu oi bargains, and competition cannot coino near win
prices. Callnnd see us.

ON AT

Pa,

South First Street, Lehightoa, Pa.

WOW DIBPLAT

ISS GRAVER'S
Emporium.

The styles are the newest ok
the market. Every plaoe was

searched for the newest

ideas apd effects in reir
line, and we feel sura that oar
new spring and summer ttoek rep-

resents the cream of the best. We

cordially invite you to soma and

sec us, c famine our gveds oad

learn price.

WE CARRY A COMPLETH UKS OF

In ftut almost anything ton nay aek for. Not some oi Ik priaait
Best White Sugar, 4 paaadi tea 19 enti,
French Prunes, 10 and 11 U a vMsd.
Largo PJckela, 12 cants Bar dawn.
Best Roasted Coffee, 23 tents a pound.
Beat Flour, !.M par bis.

Look at our Ladles Flno Kid Shoea at $1.25.
Oente IlejsTj Working Slioes, $1.00.
All Shoes aro down to Rock Bottom. It will pay too to look at Uvojb.

The latest block Still Hate for Gents at $1.95.
Soft ami Crush Uatst nobby etvlea, 60 cents and np.

Hnw about Fence and Poultry Wires. We can sire yon bottom prieaa.

Uardwate we keep a complete assortment and prices must ba lower ttaaa th )vt.
We allow no one to undersell us. Come and ie for yearsslf.

East Weissport.

Spring, 1891.

REX'S BON

ZERN.

Medium

iiiiinery

ALVENIA
Millinery

SON,

An Exceptional Large Stock at Low Guaranteed Prices!
IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

New Black Goods,
Ranrfaaotlng lb beat known taalra and fioatt dyers. Btoroyed Silk Warp Qecrlallw
Ptleatty Silk Warp Armor, Meetly All Wool Tape Edge Nnn'a Veiling. Vsv I'ttff
Weavwi. If bin Oaid, Sttlpaa, Wool lienuoUas, fiurah Cloth, Brrc, Bbtpal, fttmaVsi
Hair Btrgea, (iatbtaerea. Mohair, ate.

New Dress Goods !

Latw.t OolnrinoK Phin nnd Fo I) rata Goods in large varif ly. Tbe afaadea tor Sprtttfi
aro bem'iiul. Wo have than la atuek now at prlae !owr tntJonally asbed for aoeh
Uig'J blaas Staff.

Black Silks.
Ton know wn guarantee our Illnok Bilks to wear. Tbat means, should thay eat, pal,
araok or brexk, w will ton ynrd for ynrd. Wo bave never bad one alalia to adjaat
In tbtve jea't, wtiob u ao t jotlKul rrrnrd for any bouse aelling silk lo ba proad at.

BROADWAY,

Mauoli Chunk,

carefully

handsomest


